OIP’S ENGLISH PRONUNCIATION WORKSHOP
• Six week workshop for up to 20 non-native speakers of English
• Tutoring sessions available—you do not have to be in the workshop to receive tutoring
• Instructed by Michael Dix with American Speech, LLC
• Aside from paying an initial $75 deposit, which is returned upon completion, the workshop is FREE to anyone who is interested. This workshop costs OIP $188 per participant so be sure to take advantage of this amazing opportunity.

Workshop Schedule
Sessions will be on Tuesdays
October 16-November 20
G013 Olathe Pavilion
6:00-7:00 p.m.

Want to Sign up? Here’s how!
• Email Alexa Smith asmith5@kumc.edu
• Bring $75 deposit to Alexa: Wescoe 5010
• Deposit must be a check made out to OIP or EXACT cash amount, we are unable to make change
• Sign up & pay by Tuesday, October 16th

*OIP MUST receive your deposit before the first session.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Saturday, November 10 is the annual International Education Week Diwali Festival of Lights Celebration. Volunteers are needed for Singing, Dancing (Solo or Group), and Day-of Help.
If you are interested please contact Afreen Asif Ali Sayed: asayed@kumc.edu or Vivek Gurung: vgurung@kumc.edu by October 7.

On Wednesday, November 14 OIP is having its annual International Education Week Global Fair. You and others from your country are invited to have a booth at the fair. Each booth will be reimbursed up to $25.
To sign up please contact Alexa Smith asmith5@kumc.edu and she will send you the registration form.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Every Thursday (except holidays)
Culture Hour
Noon in G004 Orr-Major
Refreshments provided.
ITV with Salina and Wichita every other week.

Tuesday, October 2
Role of Language and Culture in Health Care
12:00-1:00 p.m. in the Ad Astra Room, HEB 5th Floor

Tuesday, October 9
Hispanic and Latinx Heritage Month Research Day
9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. in Beller

Tuesday, October 9
International Relations Council China Town Hall: Tariffs and Trade with China
4:30-7:00 p.m.
Register here.

Wednesday, October 10
Acute HIV and HIV Cure
Presented by KUMC guest Dr. Eugène Kroon
12:00 p.m. in Wahl Hall West Auditorium
ITV:
Salina Campus-Room 230; Wichita Campus-Mt. Oread Room
Facebook Live @kumcoip
Lunch is provided.

Friday, October 19
WELCOMING our Chinese Observers
12:00-1:00 p.m. in SON Auditorium
Facebook Live @kumcoip
Lunch is provided.

Wednesday, October 24
60 Minutos (Medical Spanish Workshop)
12:00-1:00 p.m. in the Ad Astra Room, HEB 5th Floor
Lunch for the first 100 people.

Wednesday, October 31
Clinical Culture and Diversity Film Series
Presents Poverty, Inc.
12:00 p.m. in 4024 Varnes
Lunch is provided.

SAVE THE DATE: International Education Week
November 10-17, 2018
Diwali Festival, Clinical Culture and Diversity Series, Poster Presentations, and More!
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Halloween
Wednesday, October 31
Happy Halloween!